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Scatters rain over state
tGinger m mm
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Viet elections near;
1

students protestin

RALEIGH, fUPI) - Tropica
depression Ginger, a sputtering shadow of
a once massive hurricane, touched off
heavy rains near North Carolina's capital
Friday afternoon after ripping through
the state's rich corn and soybean belt.

Ginger, downgraded from a tropical
storm to a depression, was located late
Friday afternoon near Smithfield,
stripped of its winds by its slow
movement over Land.

Tidal fWsiir.g of low4ying areas along
the North Carolina coast was decreasing
Friday afternoon and the weather bureau
said no flooding of consequence was
enected s'one maior rivers.

The storm did produce heavy rains,
with Raleigh, Durham, Henderson and
Rocky Mount recording two to two and a
half inches during the morning Friday.

The American Insurance Association
estimated Hurricane Ginger losses from
property damage in Virginia and North
Carolina at SI, 350,000 and losses on
autos, boats and mobile homes at
S 6 50,000.

The farmers Home Administration
office here announced it was making low
interest credit available for farmers who
suffered crop loss and for rural residents
who suffered loss to a building. A
spokesman said persons should contact
thi' county FHA supervisors.

SAIGON - Sr-t- h Vietnamese st-ie-
r.ts ar.d veterans Friday U--e-d :.:rv

burred posters of President Nguyen Van Thieu in t? nrx : rr
one-ma- n election. The president again urgre J the people to '"get out and .'t" .

' . . . k ' ' ' ' C ... .. .

V. ' ..
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election results, staged sporadic clashes with police all day . Some de - :

marched in favor cf the election wh:!e others rr.rched agairot it.
Vice-Preside- nt Nguyen Cao Ky told a Si.gn gathering Frida :rv r r

Vietnam should stay away from the s to show they oppose the "::-- - "

president, who is running for
Thieu. m turn, replied on government radio and televm r. by urging :h. p-.-

- :

"get out and wte." The president has said he w ill not consider he h.- - re.
mandate unless more than halt of the een million reentered o!-- r -

for him.

Hue to the winds of the storm. (Staff photo by Al Thomas ) Senate pressures NixonHurricane Ginger left damage and destruction on the N.C.
coast this week. This ferris wheel at Atlantic Beach collapsed

WASHINGTON - rrestder.t Nivr. face r.Cvt'.- - pre'Nixon takes no action on dock strike totallv and without ree srd t.to withdraw iron Vietnam bv spring
American-backe- d government in Saigon.

For the second time this year, member approed Senate De:v
Mansfield's amendment establishing a national po'ucv !t corr.p'.e
from Indochina within m months.

The only condition attached is that North Vietnam mu.st ::r.u';.i
U.S. prisoners of war and account for the missing.

The vote came Thursday, three days before Sunday's S.v.th V:et:
wliich President Nguyen Van Thieu is running unopposed.

The Mansfield amendment was attached as a rider to the S2

procurement bill. The language cannot become law until it is p

which rejected it in June, and the entire bill is signed by the Preside n

Coast longshoremen have been on strike
since July 1 .

Last weekend, in Portland, Oregon.
Nixon said use of the Taft-Hartle- y Act,
under which the President could ask the
federal courts to order the strikers back
to work for a 30-da- y cooling off period,
would be "automatic" if the dock
workers struck on the East Coast while
the West Coast workers were out.

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. - President
Nixon, encou'-age- by the negotiation
pregress in a West Coast dock strike, held
off invoking the Taft-Hartle- y Act Friday
despite a sprt-a- walkout which could
c'- a" the nation's seaports.

' .c do n,t feel there is a national
emergency in existence" said Ronald L.
Ziegler. presidential press wrrctarv, "We

do not intend to take action to interfere
with negotiations at the present.

The International Longshoreman's
Association walked out of bargaining
talks on the East Coast early Friday. Its
labor contract with the New York
Shipping Association ran out at midnight
Thursday and I LA President Thomas II .

Gleason said his union considered itself
"locked out" of the job. The 15,000 West

i v : --
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However, Ziegler told a news briefing
Friday: "You cannot equate
'automatically with 'instantly' or
'immediately.' The President's remarks in
Portland can not be applied at this
moment. Obviously, we are not going to
rush into something and take a step not
called for."

Nixon is spending the weekend at his
Florida bayside villa studying
recommendations of the Cost of Living
Council on ways to prevent wages and

-c from .!r'rg when the fre-'- e ends
on November 13.

Ziegler said the President got an
enco""ginr report fro Lab-- r S--- -

James D. Hodgson on progress in the
West Coast longshoremen negotiations.

Ziegler said that East Coast
negotiations will be resumed Monday
with Assistant Labor Secretary W.J.
Usery, Jr., the administration's top labor
troubleshooter, sitting in on the talks.

Scott activates plan ompidou blasts U.S.

vbrovernmeiiilt revamio oeains
PAKIS Pre ident Georges Pompidou Friday c:.Jc: i:-.- ! I ' -

North Vietnam and charged that the South Vietnamese have not K-e- - !

free elections.
Pompidou, in a toast during a lavish lunch at the f lyee 1'J.uc ; r :

Communist Chinese officials, repeated 3 demand that the United States c- -?

Vietnam and that Peking be a party to any peace settlement. ""'
Pai Hsiang-kuo- . foreign trade minister and leader of the nine-ma- n Chine e gr .

expressed Peking's "admiration" for French policies and, like sf ip
big-pow- er "oppression" of other peoples.

Franco to stay in poweiNader hits
truck union

MADRID - Generalissimo Francisco Franco told a mammoth rail. :n M.

ItAll lGH - Gov. Bob Scott, by
executive order, Friday activated the first
11 of the 17 principal departments of
state government under the
reorganization plan approved by the
legislature.

Scott said the action "represents a

giant step toward fashioning a

governmental structure that is more in
tune with the needs of North Carolinians.

"Concern for their needs will continue
to guide our thinking as reorganization
continues by stages," said the Governor.

The remaining six departments are to
be activated by July 1 of next year.

The department heads included Thad
Eure, Department of the Secretary of
State i Henrv Bridges. Denartment of th
State Auditor; Edwin Gill, Department of

Mr
r

budgets and making the oilid
arrangements necessary for the change.

"That these tasks have been
accomplished without disruption of
current operations is a tribute to the men
who head the departments," he said.

The state government reorganization
was designed to consolidate agencies of
like function and streamline the more
than 200 state agencies created as
separate entities over the years.

Scott said the reorganization will
achieve significant short-ru- n savings by
consolidation of supporting services such
as personnel, budgeting, purchasing,
printing, libraries and contractual
arrangements.

Over the longer haul, Scott said,
concentration must be "on the
effectiveness of the operations of
government in meeting the needs of the

StaU Treasurer; Robert Morgan,
Depart., nt of Justice; James Graham,
Departmeot of Agriculture.

Also, Frank Crane, Department of
Labor; Edwin Lanier, Department of
Insurance; Secretary William Turner,
Department of Administration;
Commissioner Ivie Clayton, Department
of Revenue and Secretary Roy Sowers,
Department of Natural and Economic
Resources.

Under the reorganization act, the
board of education is designated as the
head of the Department of Public
Instructions. Dr. Craig Phillips, who was
superintendant of public instruction, is
continuing as chief ?ministrative officer.

Scott said the heads of the new
departments have been hard at work
reassigning personnel, consolidating
'l,LM" ' ' 1 " 111 1
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he intends to remain in power as chief of state in Spam as long as his bea!
He also rejected the idea of basic political reforms which lie a?.!

the nation.
Franco spoke to a crowd officially estimated at more than one r

outside the Royal Palace for ceremonies celebrating his 35th anniversary
"I want to once again assure you that as long as God gives me life

judgment, I will continue to hold the helm of state." Franco said m
from the palace balcony.

His remarks, frequently interrupted by shouts of "Franco!
recent speculation that the ld generalissimo was planning to
favor of his handpieked successor and future king of Spain, Don Ju m Ca

1 ..

: WASHINGTON - Ralph Nader g
charged Friday the Teamsters
U n i o n has ''woefully

: unrepresented" its 400,000 truck
: driver members in the vital area of ::

safety, particularly the use of drugs
:: and alcohol. :

:: Nader, who will speak at UNC
j: Thursday , departed from his :

prepared testimony to the State
Labor subcommittee on Alcoholism
and Narcotics to accuse the ::::

Teamsters Union of paying "mere &
$: lip service" in protecting its drivers. :

(! rA

people." !
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CAT'S CRADLE

Live. Music
behind Burger Chef
on Rosemary Stree

Tonight:

DAVEOLNEY

Tom Laughlin
Delores Tavlor

BORED WITH
FOOTBALL?

Discover rare old books and prints
in

The Old Book Corner
137-- A East Rosemary Street

Opposite Town Parking
Chapel Hill

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - n. Sunman shot and killed a British s..

he patrolled on foot on the edge of the Roman Catholic Ardoyne area
army spokesman said.

The spokesman said the shooting came minutes after troops of the Is.... .. I Once you see
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the Green Howard? Regiment cleared a crowd of youths from a nearby sti
The soldier was the 23rd to die in Northern Ireland in violence in the

year, army officials said.
Two members of the Ulster Defense Regiment also have been killed m
In the Shankill Road area, gunmen wounded a civilian in another

shooting, security forces spokesmen reported.
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TONIGHT THRU UT,ca.-inn- a;

GEORGE SHEARING
AND HIS QUINTET

IfmtM MiM Wm4mi. Oct. 1 1 J Jt tM.
D 1 H

you'll not
forget them

NOW SHOWING
2:30-4:40- -6. 55- -9 05

LAST DAY
THE LOVE MACHINE
2:30-4:40-7:00- -9:10

APARTMENT HUNTERS! TRY THIS: New
and completely furnished mobile home. 2
bedrooms. Wall-to-Wa- ll carpeting. Fully
equipped kitchen (stove, refrigerator, etc.)

Private yard and entrance. Beautiful country
setting. ALL THIS for just $140 per month.
To see call 942-390- 6.

Sally Tri-De- lt (Emerald Isle Eileen): thank you
so much for the wonderful weekend and
fun-fille- d summer at Atlantic Beach. May a
water buffalo visit your tennis shoes. Wayne
and Steve.

APT. 2 bedrm. unfurn. AC townhouse
apartmtnt. University Gardens, $150mo. 10
min. from campus. Call 933-731- 6, before Oct.
4. 1971

GET FAR-OU- T CLOTHES CHEAP at the
Sunshine Craft Co-O-p, above CCB, corner
Franklin & Columbia St., open 10-- 6 daily.

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda CB 350. only 5000
miles, excellent condition, two helmets, asking
$60O b.!t will neootiate. 967-193- 5 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Fender Jaguar and Gibson Trini
Lopez guitars. Both are in excellent condition.
Call 967-478- 5.

FOR SALE: 1971 Suzuki 350. low mileage,
helmet Included, $675, call or come by Lewis
207, 933-153- 7.

Labrador Retriever Puppy Male, black, AKC
registered with papers. 929-612- 1.

TV's for rent. $10 a month. BiW portable.
Eastgate TV & Appliance. 942-512-

FOR SALE: Dual 1215 Turntable, Base. Dust
Cover, Shure M91E cartridge. Factory warranty
on. Like new. $170 value $110. Call
933-139- 1.

FOR SALE: 1958 TR 3A Excellent
condition. $650. Call 967-105- 1.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment, for one
male grad student, next to campus. Furnished.
$100. Call 942-497- 5.

AOS "1cWINNER OF THE GRAND
PRIX DE TECHNIQUE AT
THE 1971 CANNES
FESTIVAL

I iPSV.--
"PERFECTS

FANTASTIC"DTH ADS
C N.Y.Tirrti
PL "Superb!"

Ptoybcy
'Irresistib'-!- "Name.

hltw.day(please print) r 1
YAddress.

City. An

Original
Art!

Our saL.ien tell us there
isn't a bigger collection of
original graphics for sale
for hundreds and hundreds
of miles around!

Prices start at less than S20
in this continuing
exhibition of fine art,
including work by many
modem masters!

Custom framing too!

The Intimate
Art Gallery
Second Floor,

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

State. .ZiP- -

(If Box Number used indicate whether P.O.
Box or University Box)

Name of CollegeUniversity

Special Student Rates! Save!
Please enter my subscription to PLAYBOY for:

7 months at $6 (save $2.00 off $8 single-cop- y price)
1 year at $8.50 (save $4.50 off $13 single-cop- y price)
2 years at $16 (save $10.00 off $26 single-cop- y price)
3 years at $22 (save $17.00 off $39 single-copy-pric- e)

New subscription
Renewal

Please include your check or money order.

Send information about:
Playboy Club Keys

Playboy Posters

MM!

Warren Beatty
JuH$ Christie

McCABE a
MRS. MILLER

NOW SHOWING
LAST DAY

"COM E TOGETHER"
3-5- -7-9

IN COLOR Rated G

NOW PLAYING
2:20 - 4:05 - 5:50 - 7:35 9:20

NOTE: This offer is made only to students cur-
rently enrolled in a college or university.

Send to:
PLAYBOY COLLEGE CENTER

919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 4100

Rates apply to VS., U.S. Poss. and Canada only.1971 Playboy


